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II Senior Prom Tickets; 
*
J1Jn[or_Pr;onpL at Stat ler 
With only five weeks to gor final preparations for the 
iior Prom are in full swing-. The Prom will be held Sat-|av evening, November 26, at the Biltmore Hotel, Mad-
Avenue at 43 Street. Tickets are $18.50 per couple 
thmsft—without—class-
£&£s£?2% SC Defeats Move 
To Curtail Debate to transfer their matriculation to the degree of Bachelor of Science in Education, to become effective 
as of~February 1956. must file 
applications in 1109 not later 
November 1. 
V S 
u>. and $16.50 for card 
iers. 
"eatured at the affair will 
Marv Kurz' ten piece 
,tra—situ—a ten course 
ler. A name star, to be 
>unced next weefc, will also 
;ar. 
Tinner of Phillip Morris* 
>s Johnny's Weight" con-
was_Lrv_^eitteXjaaLjipper 
>n: He guessed the correct 
rht as 81 pounds. Gene 
ik, "56, was runner-up. The 
ier will attend the Prom, com-
ments of Phillip Morris; 
Junior Prom 
ie Class of '5Ts Junior Prom, 
held Friday evening Nov-
>r 4 at the Hotel Statler. 
ith Avenue at 32 Street, 
now on sale at $3.50 per 
le. 
>aturmg Jack Adato's band, 
a show, the Prom is the first 
[ts kmd_ held duriiur the _past 
y a - T P Tij»W»»« C O B h A p r r m h . 
from any class council 
iber. 
Soph Dinner-Dance 
le Class of '58 will hold a 
ler-dance at- the China D'Or 
turant, Broadway at 49 
st, Saturday evening, Decem-
10. The cost per couple is 
including dinner and floor 
cets for the affair will go on 
November 28 at the 9th 
booth. The menu includes 
of soup (won ton or egg 
I, lobster cantonese, chicken 
mehv spare ribs,: egg roll, 
pork, Chinese vegetables, 
?rt and tea. 
Grossman '56 Prexy; 
Rabbiner* Smith Draw 
In special elections held Thursday, to fill Student 
Council and class council vacancies. Bob Grossman defeated 
Bernie Cohen for the presidency of the upper senior class. 
In the same class Joe Harada was elected over Norman 
Pentecost as vice-president. 
A{(T—ririf of strong opposition from certain Lower seniors did not 
make a decision concerning 
its SC vacancy, giving 14 votes 
each to Hy Smith and. Doris Rab-
biner. The class council will now 
have to choose between the two. 
In unopposed elections in the 
lower classes, Paul Neuworth was 
named SC representative from 
Upper '58, while Irwin Ringel-
heim was elected as vice-presi-
dent of Upper *59. 
Although the turnout for the 
elections was sparse, SC ap-
m the faee 
Discount Cards 
On Sale Today 
The Beta Delta Mu Fraternity 
will conduct the sale of Student 
Discount Cards today at the 9th 
floor booth. 
Cards, costing 25c each, en-
title students to a variety of 
discounts at restaurants, jewelers 
and clothing stores. Proceeds 
of the sale will help send a 
Baruch School delegate to the 
National Student Association 
Congress next summer. 
representatives and candidates. 
In freshman elections held Fri-
day, Arpie Kahayanf Janet Roth-
enberg and Larry Schiff were 
elected to Student Council. Mil-
ton Forman "was named president; 
Keris Lake, vice-president; Mary 
Bren, secretary and Barbara 
Friedman, treasurer. 
Slate National Conference 
On Education for Business 
In an effort to prepare for an anticipated one hundred 
per cent rise in college enrollments within the next fifteen 
years, educators and business a,nd foundation executives 
will begin a national conference on "Professional Education 
for Business" Thursday at 
Student Council defeated a move, Friday evening, to 
refer resolutions passed by the National Student Associa-
tion, to Town Meetings, before taking action on the issues. 
The motion, brought to the floor by Howie Rubenstein, 
'56, stated that "SC not discuss any stand taken by the NSA 
Congress . . . but tha t the 
_ ^ _ issues, as de te rmined ly the 
rr^p-y President to be relev 
^ the students as students^ 
^j—discussed—at—Town Meetings, 
. / SC will take appropriate action.'* 
The motion was defeated 6-13-3. 
Rubenstein "said", "In view of 
the importance of the NSA pro-
posals that will come before 
Council this semester, I believe. 
that the student body should be 
given, the chance to voice its 
opinions on such important.mat-
ters. I feel that through a Town 
Meeting SC would be able to 
'feel the pulse' of the student 
body and thereby .decide thef»e 
issues, that may affect the School 
for years to come, more intelli-
gently." 
Opposing this move, Vice~ 
President Steve Mann stated that 
•he was. "opposed to 
Steve Mann 
New Cohen Library 
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[CAPACITY OF 6tt,ft*r BOOKS: Photograph ahow« scale-model, of-
Morris, R. Cohen Library. Ground breaking cerenwmpes on the 
UMW project toofc pHce Thursday. 
Arden House in Harriman, 
N. Y. 
Sponsored by The American 
Association of Collegiate Schools 
of Business, the three-day con-
ference has been financed by a 
$25,000 grant from the" Ford 
Foundation. 
Dr. Thomas L. Norton, former 
dean of the Baruch: School- and 
now dean of the New York Uni-
versity School of Commerce, Ac-
counts and Finance, is chairman 
of the conference- Professor John 
E. Orchard of the Columbia Uni-
versity Graduate School of Busi-
ness is technical director. 
The acute problem facing col-
legiate business schools was out-
lined in a study released by the 
Association early this year which 
predicted a 43 per cent shortage 
of qualified teachers by 1970. 
Among the questions which the 
conference •will consider are: 
1. How can more students b<* 
attracted to graduate study for 
\ teaching careers in business ad-
ministration ? 
2. Are current doctoral pro-
grams adequately preparing fu-
ture college teachers ? 
3. If present sources of quali-
fied teachers cannot meet the ex-
panding need, from what new 
sources can colleges draw ? 
4. How will economic develop-
ments of the next fifteen years 
. affect collegiate business pro-
grams? 
Parents, Frbsh 
To Attend Fete 
Sunday in PET 
The second semi-annual 
frosh parent's reception will 
be held Sunday in Pauline 
Edwards Theatre. 
. The parents will be addressed 
by President. Gallagher, Dean 
Mayers and -Dean Thompson on 
the purpose and philosophy of 
th«»- Baruch School. 
They will then be divided into 
groups which will be led through 
the School by student leaders and 
members of the faculty. The par-
ents •will be shown individual 
• lassrooms, the ninth floor and 
the cafeteria, where they will be 
served coffee and cake. 
Members of the faculty, and 
student leaders, will be on hand 
to answer any questions parents 
may have concerning the School 
and the problems confronted by 
the enterhttr freshman. They •will 
also be informed of the oppor-
tunities derived from extra-cur-
ricular activities offered here. 
The entire program is spon-
sored by the Freshman Orienta-
tion Society in conjunction with 
the Department of Student Life. 
Alpha Phi Omega and Boosters 
will act as assistants. 
He pointed out that in the past 
Town Meetings were unsuccess-
ful, only once attracting more 
than 30 students. "Town Meet-
ings cannot be construed in any 
way as a true test of public opin-
ion," he said. "All this motion 
does is provide a rationalization 
for those who are hesitant* about 
discussing the NSA resolutions. 
We can discuss these issues 
without rationalizing our actions 
—we have an obligation to do so." 
SC President Bob Cord, in 
speaking against the motion, de-
clared, "If anything must be 
said about Student Council, let 
it not be said that is is afraid to* 
govern." 
Held over from the previous 
meeting, discussion of NSA's 
stand on political teat oaths 'was -
tabled until Friday evening due 
to the fact that very few repre-
sentatives were familiar with the 
resolution. 
Ser To morrow 
For Flower Sale 
Sigma Alpha will hold its semi-
annual Flower Sale' tomorrow. 
Flowers will be *old at 10c each. 
Partf of the proceeds will be : 
used to finance the micro-filming 
of past issues*of THE TTCTVUK. 
Elected to Sigma? Alpha this 
term were: Robert Becker, Fred 
Blank, Harold Daitch, Paula 
Goodman, Eleanor Grob, Barbara 
Leventer, Doreen Speigel and 
Joan Weinman. 
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H a d t h e l e s s o n s t h a t w e l e a r n e d in W o r l d W a r 
I b e e n a p p l i e d in W o r l d W a r II . t h e s e c o n d w a r 
c o u l d h a v e b e e n s h o r t e n e d by a f u l l y e a r o r m o r e , 
•with a l l t h e s a v i n g in l i v e s a n d t r e a s u r e . B u t 
i n s t e a d of s t a r t i n g w i t h a f u l l y w o r k e d o u t 
m o b i l i z a t i o n , w e p r o c e e d e d in f a l t e r i n g s t e p s , r e -
p e a t i n g th«- old t r i a l s a n d e r r o r s o f a d v i s o r y 
c o m m i s s i o n s a n d c o m p e t i n g ; b o a r d s until" w e finally 
e n d e d u p w h e r e w e should? h a v e be jrun . 
Set to Prot( 
TFrnicKiR 
After weeks of hedging- and dilatory action, Student 
Council will come to grips with a significant problem of 
these i imes . SC will th rash out and take a stand on "Poli t i-
- ea lTes t Oaths ." i t cannot duck the problem as one not 
•peculiarly affecting Barueh School nfaid<nrtiV-Jiecauge it 
acutely affects Cityites. Members of the Reser^POlSeers ' 
Training- Corps (ROTO) mus t sign a loyalty oatli. 
The National SSTu^eTrt^A.s^ociatioir's s t and on the sub-ject—the stand SC will debate^—is t h i s : — 
j NSA believesrthat oaths_which requi re individuals-4:o 
indicate political "beliefs, affiliations' and associations result 
"in effects often detr imental to t he individual and t o our 
society. The Association went on to say, *V . . t h i s practice 
(political oaths) is procedurally ineffective and creates an 
atmosphere of fear and insecurity w13eh inhibi ts -the exer-
cise of r ights of free inquiry and association which a re 
essential to academic, frppdnm." 
Gene Tashoff, House Plan pre-
sident, declared a t an Inter-Club 
Board forum las t week, that 
"the H P concept a s an organiza-
tion must be maintained and fur-
thered." The forum was held to 
discuss _j>essible School-Lamport 
House integration. 
The House Plan administration 
has expressed a desire for more 
student use of the buildim? until 
such time as a Student Union 
building is realized. The p r o b -
lem is how to do th i s most effec-
t ively . 
When queried as to the intent 
of the iJoard of Directors, fi 
Grejrer, H P director^ declared 
that "the goal is .to better «&ouse 
Plan. However, if a -proposal h y 
I€|B~is -made*, which the directors^ 
f e e l is sound, they will fee only 
too - g i a d ^ t o - e ^ ^ i d e r ^ i t ^ ' : 
•flfeeetly to White Hon 
• B r * o f e e r t C Cohen 
The Barueh School Chapter of t he National Associc 
for the Advancement of Colored People is now in t h e pr< 
of formulat ing i t s policy of "literally flooding the ^ 
House" with letters^ of fla-
g r a n t denunciation of t he 
"Wolf Call Tr ia l , " where an 
all White jury- acqui t ted t he 
two men who/-were alleged t o 
have murdered E m m e t t Till. 
Catherine. . Je f fers , chapter 
chairman, .addressed a plea to all 
students to join the N A A C P in 
helping- to combat "the prejudices 
and discriminatory practices that 
exist among .people today." S h e 
gave^parjicii la^-attention t^© t h e 
Tact that this fight aga ins t zeal-
-ets - is n o t l imited t o t h e Negro , 
•hut that -it- compaasga^maaabars of 
all minority groups. Miss Jeffers 
pointed-out, that- in t h e chapter's 
campaign-far - combat ing biggfaag. 
-she has n o t a s y e t heard anything 
THE 
from "tire various student o-
zations a t the School. 
The group has s ent the 1, 
ing letter to President 
hower: 
"In vfew of the recent "barbaric 
of EMMETT LOtnS TTUL in Mfc» 
w« feel .that ft is the duty of th* . 
KWtrnmtnt to tak» actfba • t o - p-j 
the <4yil rijrhts of Negroes thru 
the United States._ wherever such 
•re -being- denied or violated. . 
"It is a fact that incidents s 
this, 'hiflkliefetiac Jtmnwiwrn'm . n o ? 
lem. will not help VB to m a k e ' 
of thrter trho have no t y4t xoauie a 
minds as to whether, they will 
TrtitiiBw ^r rocs 4T vcvDocmcjr. Ft 
m a n , it i* becoming raoce and 
difficult 1or OB, as Americans, 
up our dsnieermtic Meals to ther. 
the wnrat tnd he pmud u f Umm. 
"We hope. Mr. President, that, y 
see the need -to take immediate 
to insure the c£r£l Titbit *t 
AasencaiM ; not. only to preserve,tfc 
-and pride w< 
syrnfef of democracy to the rest 
•world . 
b e c a u s e N S A f e l t t h a t in l i n e w i t h a c o n c e p t o f f u n d a -
m e n t a l f r e e d o m , i t i s n e c e s s a r y t h a t i n d i v i d u a l s h e a l l o w e d 
tf> m o v e f r e e l y in a w o r l d o f i d e a s , i t w e n t o n r e c o r d a s 
b e i n g o p p o s e d t o t h o s e - p o l i t i c a l t e s t o a t h s r a n d q u e s t i o n n a i r e s 
•*" ~ - - ' - - —' - a f f e c t i n g s t u d e n t s s u c h a s 
R O T C , d r a f t , a d m i s s i o n s , a d -
m i n i s t r a t i o n , a n d f a c u l t y 
o a t h ? . 
H o w e v e r , N S A h a s t e n e d 
t o a d d : " W e r e c o g n i z e t h a t i t 
is t h e r i g h t o f b u s i n e s s , e d u -
c a t i o n and g r o v e r n m e n t a l o r -
g a n i z a t i o n s t o i n v e s t i g a t e 
b a c k g r o u n d , o n l y i n s o f a r a s 
such" "fnvestfgafTon c o n c e r n s 
-itbility t o p e r f o i - m t h e j o b . 
W e do n o t f e e l t h a t s u c h i n -
v e s t i g a t i o n s h o u l d e n t a i l t h e 
a p p l i c a n t ' s b e i n g r e q u i r e d t o 
s i g n a n y o a t h t e s t i f y i n g a s 
t o h i s p o l i t i c a l a f f i l i a t i o n s , 
p a s t o r p r e s e n t . T h i s i s n o t 
Dear Editor: 
W e are protesting- t.h«» pr iced 
C o l o n e l H a m i l t o n 
College's ROTC Chief' 
t o b e c o n s t r u e d a s o u r b e i n g o p p o s e d t o a p o s i t i v e o a t h o f 
a l l e g i a n c e t c t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n o f t h e c o u n t r y o r o f t h e s t a t e . " 
T h e N S A s t a n d i s a s i n c e r e a t t e m p t t o fight t h e ' i n -
e q u a l i t i e s a.n<\ u n f a i r n e s s o f t h e a d m i n i s t e r i n g a n d i n -
t e r p r e t a t i o n of i o y a l t y o a t h s , b u t t o o p p o s e a l l l o y a l t y o a t h s 
per sc i s w r o n g . N S A j u s t l y a d d e d t h e e x c e r p t s o n t h e r i g h t s 
o f b u s i n e s s , e d u c a t i o n a r i d ' g o v e r n m e n t . I t i s i n t h e i n -
t e r p r e t a t i o n o f t h e o a t h s t h a t t h e t r o u b l e ' l i e s . N e v e r t h e l e s s , 
t h e N S A s t a n d i s c o r r e c t a n d C o u n c i l s h o u l d b a c k i t . 
Jazz Concert Tickets 
Go on Sale this Week 
"Wild" Bill Davidson and his "Dixie-land" crew have 
been selected to perform a t the Jazz Concert, to be held 
Saturday evening, November 19, in Pauline Edwards 
Theatre . Also featured a t 
* , • - - - • 
t he Concert, the first of i ts 
Kind a t the Barueh School, 
will be a Modern Jazz? Group. 
Co-chairmen, Florence Neuman 
and Joe Paolucci, have announced 
that tickets are on sale and may 
"be purchased in the Student 
• Council office to suit frroup seat-
ling. 
Theatron 
Casting for Theatron'.s show 
"Good News," will be held this 
•week in Paul ine Edwards Theatre 
-from 3-11. Those -who try out for 
—singing,-danci»g~and act ing roles, 
"will not need previous experience. 
Tickets for the show, to be 
held December 2 ami 3, will go 
g o on sa le the first week in 
November. '* 
ccso 
The City College Service Or-
ganization's talent drive Will be-
.erin this week in preparation for 
the forthcoming, shows this 
semester. Gene Levine, talent 
director, •will hold auditions Mon-
day at 7:30 in Churchill Lounge 
at Lamport House. Open to all 
students, with or without ex-
perience, applications may be 
obtained in &21 and. returned in 
the CCSO-mail booc 
ure which was followed in con 
nection with this semester's 
special election. Our complaints 
are as fol lows: 
1. Voting booths did not open 
on time. TICKER stated 
booths would be open from 9 
to 4 ; booths actual ly opened 
at 12:30, and due to the 
TICKER article, the Elec-
tioni~-"Cha.irmen extended the 
hours from 2 until 4. 
2. Virtually no publicity w a s 
used. 
a—TICKER story was pri-
marily, concerned m Lt-h 
freshman elections. Other 
classes were buried at "the 
end of the story. 
b—B o a r d chalking during 
week and the day of elec-
tion was nil. 
c—Announcements on t h e 
ninth floor during voting 
period do not i n s u r e 
proper publicity to the en-
tire student body. 
o. Voting was carried on during 
the hours" of 12:30 to 4. 
a—fn the past, elections have 
always b e e n conducted 
from 9 to 4, al lowing m a n y 
more students t ime to 
vote. 
b—Since other activit ies were 
scheduled during the 12 to 
2 time period, m a n y 
seniors could* not vote due 
to prior commitments . 
L In order to have a proper 
turnout (representative of the 
class) under t h e , , circum-
stances it would have necessi-
tated electioneering on the 
part of the candidates on the 
day of elections. Ethical ly w e 
related topic—Segregat ion. His t h e FacUlty-StudeBt Co 
f l T ^ r t T ^ T " * * ' y C t * ° n fat*~°l*l?ate Athlet ics 
fe l t that he left the problem '"' 
"hanging in mid-air. "• N o t that this detrimental feature of our 
society cau be corrected readily, 
but an effort must be made. 
The Supreme Court has to be 
commended for tak ing the in-
itiative by ruling against segre-
gation. Mr. Nathan concluded 
that "We are hypocrites ." Yet 
can we dismiss this problem by 
"throwing in the t o w e l ? " 
Social integration cannot be 
achieved in one day. The South-
ern White boy who for the first 
Time- sits" next to a N e g r o boy 
in a classroom, might dislike him 
intensely because of his color-
"Yet with t ime he will realize that 
this boy has good qualities. Then 
this boy will cease to be "just a 
Negro" but considered an equal 
and appreciated for his achieve-
ments. 
It is unfortunate to observe 
that we talk and voice our opin-
ions, and then, judg ing by our 
actions, we completely contra-
dict ourselves. Yes , "we are 
hypocrites"—a very unattractive 
feature of, our character. S o let 
us stop assert ing ourselves and 
start "practicing what we 
preach." 
Otto Salamon, U. Sr. 4 
the possibil ity of suspending 
sport from tSS col lege until 
onents can be found. 
Six hours ©f boxing pr;^ 
are now held in the boxing 
under the direction o f our 
fie coach, Yust in Sirutts. 
Individual entrants have 
opportunity to compete irj 
nationals with the recommt 
tion of the coach and the a: 
val of FSCIA. 
It is hoped that the ins-
pos i t ion of boxing will aot-i 
s o m a ^of t h e student body 
making use of the boxing f\ 
ties at the college. 
Mel Schnoll, U. Sr. 
Tilden Halpern, U. 
fe l t this should n o t . b e done. 
Doris Rabbiner 
Hy Smith 
SC candidates, Loiver '5tj 
Dear Editor: 
Prejudice was born" simulta-
neously with man. With time, our 
prejudices harre varied butflnrever 
ceased. Whether i t . -was the 
Negro, Jew, Catholic or what not, 
-the member of the minority w a s 
exposed to hatred and oppression 
a t one t ime o r another. 
> 
i. 
Your Wallace S . N a t h a n in. his-
last column treated. T ^ . ^ ^ i ? ~ * " » e ^ * * ^ * * M e ^ wffl be 
««"nn. treated, a. dwertly, ^eviewetf inif i i fc S p i i n ^ . t«rm b ^ 
Dear Editor: 
This letter i s wri t ten to clarify 
the erroneous posit ion of boxing 
at City College which w a s recen-
tly printed in /TICKER. 
As president and vice-president 
of Athletic Association and m e m -
b e r s o f the ^Faculty-Student 
Committee on Intercol legiate A t h -
letics, w e think that w e are in a 
position to do this wi th some ac-
curacy. 
The situation is a s fo l lows: 
Boxing is a- varsi ty sport at 
the College. In the event tha t 
three oppeaw5Btsr.-ar©~ n o t ~ fdmidT 
f o r the spring term, n o m e e t s 
wi l l be~ Ue&. (Two opponents , 
Catholic Univers i ty and Syracu-
se University, a r e tentat ive a s 
to their plana: for b o x i n g ) ; , a 
drive dfor -more- - activity in* ~the 
spea* i s -tmderwagr ' 
Boxingf-atrClty Col lege wffl be 
Dear Editor: 
Approximately $600 of 
Student Body's act ivity feej 
nually goes to the National 
dent Association. 
This semester the N S A 
mittee planned to present to 
dent Council for i ts discussic^ 
the resolutions acted upon a: 
8th National Student Con* 
and by the National Exec . 
Committee. This is the first 
in a t l eas t four y e a r s sucj 
move has been made. Prior to 
Council w a s not informed oi 
happenings a t the Congress. 
I t i s the duty of Student c j 
cil to examine these resohjti 
To quote from Council's 
—"the" f un'cSons o f SC shi l i l 
to discuss, consider and 
such affairs which m a y emaj 
from without the school 
munity which affect t h e 9jt»4 
body.'* The Barueh School i -
filiated with N S A . There wad 
recorded vote on how the c Ba: 
School De legates voted on 
sues at the Congress. Ur. 
Council discusses and pres, 
i t s v i ews o n - these vages* n 
g iv ing NSA. a rubber s tamp 
provai—withoat presenting***} 
issues to the student body. 
N S A is an organization, wl 
according to i t s charter, shall 
take part in act iv i ty whieb^ 
not affect- s tudents in t h e i r 
a s students . 
Dor !* Baianer, L. 
*NSA Chairman 
tr F&rkte PX Chief 
b Address Retailers 
By Ed S ta r r w 
Brigadier General Edward JB. Gallant, U< S. Air Force, 
11 speak before ' the Retail Cooperative Training Program 
"day i n 1220. General Gallant is the Deputy Chief of the 
my and Ai r Force E x -
inge Service. 
[n th i s capacity he is in 
frge of the wbrtd-wfde chain 
>os.t exchanges , cafeterias, re -
stores and concessions which 
Iply essential .supplies Jfor the 
lefit of A t t n y and Air Force 
mnel and their -families. 
reneral Gal lant is in the 
»t of a nat ion wide tour of 
tineas and commercial schools 
col leges. H e has already 
[ken a t N e w YorkA_PJtt»h«rg, 
inford and N o t r e Dame Uni-
lities. 
Iphreei 
All Barueh School students 
of the fairer sex are invited to 
display their feminine curves 
before the cameras of the Miss 
Mercury Contest Thursday at 
12:30 in Lounge B. The beauty 
chbsen will appear on the cover 
of Mercury next semester. 
Kwin* Galloway 
General Cfaftmt 
Act iv i t ies Fair 
S^t for Friday 
The Inter-Club Board will 
again sponsor the semJoEmrual 
Activities Fair, to be held Friday, 
from 10-4, in Hansen Hall . 
The purpose of the Fair is to 
further interest m clubs and ex-
tra-curricular activities. Repre-
sented a t the Fair will be thirty 
Barueh School organizations. 
Entertainment will be provided 
by the City College Serviee 
Organization and some of the 
clubs will put on skits . 
Accounting Society—Now dis-
tributing free tickets to the N a -
tional Business Show, being held 
this week. Tickets will be g iven 
out m 911D between 12 and 1. 
Auto Driving Coarse—All in-
terested come to 911A Friday 
from 12-2. 
Beta Alpha Psi—Students de-
s ir ing help in Aecountacy 101, 
102 and 103 may leave their 
names and addresses in 921. 
Preferred tutoring hours should 
be specified. 
Class of *99—Open joint meet-
i n * of uisnihsw at Upper end 
Lower *59 Thursday a t 12:30 in 
406. 
HllJeJ—Rabbi Goldttne wi l l l e a d 
a "Question and Answer** 
si on on "Marriage ami t h e ^ a m -
ily," Thursday at 12:15 a t ' 2 4 4 
East 24 Street. 
House Plan — A HallAween 
Dance entitled "Masked Misch ie f ' 
will be held Friday at 8:30 a t 
Lamport House. 25 E a s t , 2 2 
Street. Tickets, -at 75c, are o n 
sale at the £th floor booth. 
Literary Society — M e e t i n g 
Thursday at 12:15 in 806. 
Mercury — Meeting .Thursday 
at 12 in 713. All invited. 
Phi Lamda Delta — M««Hwfl-
Sunday at S. Pledge meetais; .a t 
4 . 
CM0H i.ili K N r i f i * 
W H A t * S T M i S ? For u^ution, s ~ 
^i«fe:^ 
'.-.-WS' 
.':^®-* 
* • > 
^ 
W&W* 
v&1 
^ f 
& & ^ ^ -
* * * * • 
* * ^ d r 
m 
Psychology Society — G - u e s t 
speaker Thursday a t 12:15 in ^ 0 3 . 
Retai l inr Society^-Tour - of . tae 
Eftflt"**" fhpi tuVQl 1>mnriVrrtm C < y ~ -
po&L%ion* 260 Madison Avenue , 
Thursday at 12:15. Tour wi l l 
s tar t on 6th floor of 
building. 
Sales Management Society — 
Thursday at 12 in 1503. 
— SC x i l a r t - — ^Fountainhead?5" 
Thursday at 12 in 1303. A d m i s -
sion free. 
SAM — Discussion on "Indus-
trial Management" Thursday a t 
12:15 in 1201. 
SDA—Records of FDR and 
Adlai Stevenson speeches, Thurs-
day at 12:30 in Lounge D. 
Frosh Calendar 
Activities* Fair—Friday. 10-4, 
Hansen Ha!!. 
Camera d u b - - Thursday, 12, 
503. 
Economics Society—Thursday, 
12, 1012. 
K A l e e * Tae^ftrrshv TftUr*-
day, 12, Lounge A. 
Chess Clul)—Thursday. 12:30, 
Game Room. 
Frosh Parents Reception—Sun-
day, 1, PET. 
, * . ^ % v . -*-'.-^y*j 
• ^ ( t o . . . 
PAJNf D CATS AND 0 0 6 ^ I 
••fxtoevr- •. 
C l G A R - r T T C S 
^ ^ , ^ » o ^ . ^ ^ M s » o ~ w w « y ^ « ^ « . : 
Students! 
EARN 
in on the Lucky 
Droodle gold mine. We pay $25 
for all we use—and for a whole 
raft we don't use! Send your 
I>roodle« with descriptive titles. 
Indude_your najne^addrona, cpl; 
jof thodealsrin yonronl-
l ^ e town from whom yon bay 
rigHrattes most often.-JUUMSS: 
L u c k y D r o o d l e , B o x 6 7 A , 
Mount Vernon, N. Y. 
A 
CONFUSION REIGNS in the Droodle above, titled: Switchboard operated b y 
absent-minded Lucky smoker. Poor girl's been swamped by too m a n y pbone caHs. 
B u t she isn' t confused about better taste—she smokes Luckies. Tji^kipB tas te bet ter , 
iizst of all, because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Tlien "It's Toasted** to taste 
even better . . . cleaner, fresher, smoother. Switch t oXucky Strike yourself. You'll 
say it 's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked—and you won't have your 
Wires c r o s s e d , e i t h e r . D R O O D L B S , Copyright 1963 by Roger 
On Our Smoker 
OH «UM 
JtrryBodk 
Kent State 
Tokoshi Shida. 
Los Angeles City College 
S O % OFF 
Jimmy N. jBrcieer • 
Henderson State T.C. 
CHASJNO ftOCUT SHIP 
aLes2i<£ .a^OtJMMESAfv* 
Sarah Lawrence 
liCICS TASTE BETTER - Cleaner, freshen Smoother! 
0**Ga» r ioovctor A M U I C A ' S u a o i a r o uAKurAcrotsa o r c i o u t r r 
PHI ALPHA 
FRATXRNmr 
OPEN HOUSE 
OUR 
MS YOUR 
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^ity Booters Tied by Queen^ 2-2, SeriousNu 
After 4-0 Triumph Over Adelphians ofPsQVph s 
City CdJleg-e> undefeated soccer team received a rude 
jolt Saturday when an aroused Queens eleven rallied from 
a two-goal deficit at half-time to for^e a 2-2 t ie a t Lev/is-
ohn Stadium.. Two five minute overtime periods proved 
In racking ' up the i r four th s t ra igh t win of t h e year , 
City College's booters foiled desperate Adelphi tac t ics a t 
Lewisohn Stadium, Wednesday, en route to a 4-0 victory. 
The P a n t h e r s concentrated on a defensive game . They 
indecisive and the Beavers, af ter four s t ra igh t victories, crowded six and seven men a t a t ime nea r the goal, hoping 
saw their perfect record 
marred. 
- Blemished also was City goalie 
Wally Meisen's Metropolitan 
League shutout streak of seven 
. jpafhes. Queensman Alex Selian 
halted it at 10:4G of the third 
period, touching off the Knights' 
«omeback drive which culminated 
after two .minutes of the fourth 
quarter when their fine center 
halfback, Pete Meyer, booted 
-home an indirect penalty kick to 
tie the score. 
It was the sturdy defensive 
play of Meyer, Art Simpkins and 
goalie Bill Cowie, all of whom 
seemed always to be in the right 
plar.fr. .at the . xight--time, that 
thwarted City's concentrated ef-
forts ix> break the deadlock dur-
ing the overtime periods and gave 
the Knights a well-deserved up-
set. 
City had hopped off to a 2-0 
lead at the half. The Beavers, still 
at the top of the Met Conference 
despite the tie, scored with a min-
ute and a half left in the open-
ing quarter when John Koutsan-
tanou, who had three Queensmen 
on his back all afternoon, shook 
off his escorts long enough to 
slip a pass to Vahe Jordan, who 
pounded home the icebreaker. 
In the second" quarter, Meyer 
Stade the mistake of climbing too 
far up Kouts' back as the City 
center forward was dashing in 
tor a shot. City was awarded a 
j P B ^ - K d and Wolf WostI 
kiokeoflt past the diving Cowie at 
14:24. 
From then on it was mostly 
Queens. City fought desperately 
to save face but never could get 
a good shot away. 
to t h w a r t a CCNY score and 
hold t he Beavers down to 
a scoreless t ie. B u t City 
ruined the i r s t r a t egy wi th a 
third-period goal b y J o h n 
Koutsantanou. Only t hen 
did t h e Garden Ci ty eleven 
come out of i ts shell. The 
Beavers then proceeded to 
.tun*, the contest in to a rout . 
Adelphi coach Lisardo Diaz' 
plan worked well enough for the 
first 60 minutes of the game. Al-
though City was constantly on 
attack, the ^tojit-JPanthCr^efend-
ers refused to crack. 
The wnt—came at 
16:35 of the third qaartor -cb-h^ Ti 
Koutsantanou, assisted' by Wolf 
PINCERS: Fred Bonnet Cleft) and John Koutsantanou of City con-
verge on Queens goalie Bill Cowie as they follow up shot by Wolf 
Wostl during Saturday'^ game at Lewisohn Stadium. They were too 
late—Cowie already has the ball safely tucked away. 
Harriers Seek £o Rebound 
Against Panthers Saturday 
Seeking to bet ter i t s 1-1 record, the City College cross 
.country team will play host to an all-veteran Adelphi squad 
Saturday, a t Van Cort landt :— • 
mile run. Rickey had led his team 
over the finish line three times 
and Vlogianitis has been first the 
other two times. Barry Pollack, 
who has finished third in the last 
two meets, William Humberg and 
Alex Almasy are the other Pan-
ther starters. 
Park, the Bronx. 
The Panthers currently display 
a 2-3 record, having lost to New-
York U., St. John's and Iona. 
However, the team is on the rise, 
showing victories over the Long 
Island Aggies and Brooklyn Poly 
in its last otrtmgr?-
Air five starters for the Long 
Islanders saw action in last 
year's encounter with City. Cap-
tain Louis Vlogianitis and Roy 
Richey have sparked the squad 
so far. Both are averaging 28 
minutes for the gruelling five-
WostL peppered home his fourth 
goal of the season. Now Adelphi 
had to play the Beavers' game. 
One could easily see why the 
Panthers didn't want to do so 
in *he Cist place. Turning on the1 
pressure, City quickly drove in 
two more goals, another by Kouts 
and one by Bob Hayum, to ice 
the game. Bill Arnheiter added 
another score in the fourth frame. 
Jack Hyman, Adelphi's fine 
goalie, whose kick-backs often 
soared more than half the length 
of the 100-yard field, had a total 
of 29 saves. By contrast, City's 
Wally Meisen spent most of the 
afternoon leaning nonchalantly 
against a goalpost while notching 
his seventh straight shutout in 
League play. 
The City College baj 
ball t eam suffered an< 
discouraging blow
 ( 
F r a n k Shovlin, one ofj 
s t a r s of las t season's f J 
men five, was seriousl 
j u r e d while working « 
construct ion j o b th i s 
mer . 
A crane accidentally drc 
several steel plates upon Shj 
The 26-year old ear-airborrJ 
fantryman was hospitalized 
two broken legs, several b: 
toes and a fracfore<i~peh 
is expected to remain in thel 
pital for at least two 
months, according to his fan 
Shovlin's spirits are higl 
he is looking forward to thj 
ture. "1 expect to return 
school in February, but I 
thmlc that r^L-frc—aWC-ST] 
until next season/' he dec! 
Hospital. 
Basketball coach Nat Ho 
described Shovlin, who, side 
half of last season with a 
knee, averaged 11.6 points 
gAin>>, »* »n "^rpytiwnrnrf, w -
and aggressive ballplayer. H 
cident was most unfortunat j 
Holman said that the lo 
Shovlin and six other mer. 
of last year's frosh team 
run the team into a lot of trt 
Time is also another irr. 
ant factor ia the City baake| 
scheme. "I think that we're; 
ing to be very short of t:i 
Holman said. 
Farmingdale Next Station 
For the 'Karlin Express' 
By Steve Aisenberg 
"Tell your coach, H a r r y Karim, t h a t he can leave h is 
14 best players home." This was the s ta tement t h a t Long 
Island Aggie coach Ken Pine z z z ^ z z z z z z z z z z ^ r r r r z r r r ^ r " 
Coach Stuart Parks, in his sec-
ond year at the helm, has been 
bringing his boys along slowly 
and is confident. "Our team xs 
getting better with each succes-
sive meet and I think that i f s 
at its peak now," he said. 
On the other hand, City is com-
ing off of a crushing defeat by 
powerful Fordham and i s anxious 
to regain the prestige it»lost in 
the meet with the stronger Rams. 
Co-Captain Bill Kowalski, who 
missed the Fordham * match 
through illness, is back in good 
health, again. 
&•&; 
M3MJB t 
I FAVOAIJ£. 
First round Intra-mural Board 
basketball tourney results: 
Morganbesser Boys 12, Vigi-
lantes 7. 
Tau Alpha Omega 14, Dean '58 
10. 
Post '59 11, WWW Boy3 9. 
Sundowners 17, Brett '59 6. 
Delta Boys 2, Ticker Slickers 
0, (forfeit). 
Jumping Yids 2, Wilde '57 0, 
(forfeit), 
figSaUSK 
of City College Srude*l 
NATHAN 
DELICATESSEN 
MODERATE PmCEi 
Open rtfl 12 P.M. 
1 OS EAST 2 3 * * ST., W. 
used to sum up the th rea t 
t h a t his booters will offer to-
morrow when they meet 
City College's undefeated 
t e a m a t Farmingdale, L. I. 
The Aggies have seen better 
years. Their one possible hope for 
soccer salvation, George Miklis, 
i s out "with a back injury and will 
probably never play intercollegr 
iate soccer again. Walter Smith, 
fullback, and Angie Pilitsis, out-
side left, are the only holdovers 
from last year's squad which won 
only three of 11 games, .with 
three ties. The remainder of this 
year's outfit are freshmen. None 
have ever played soccer before. 
Scoring only four goals so far 
this season,, the Piners managed 
to- tie Hofstra, only to drop 
games to Fort Schuyler, Queens-
And Kings Point. 
When he heard that City had 
defeated Army, Coach Pine ex-
pressed the hope that his squad 
"would hold the Beaver scoring 
to a minimum. 
For the Very Best In 
— F Q O D — 
— ATMOSPHERE — 
—PRICES— 
I f s the ' 
VARSITY 
SWEET 
SHOP 
D o w n t o w n City's 
Favorite Eating 'Place 
160 EAST 23rd STREET 
see 
"THE NEW LOOK" 
$ E 1\ M O R S 
Get your rings now 
Quality, Value una*. 
ILOM? JPrlees 
ARISTOIV 
SALES CO. 
121 East 23rd St. 
CR. 5-2430 
I LJ 
EARN HICH COMMISSIONS 
As Fuel Economists 
THE JOB 
Major corporatiea mannfaetarinjr •Hawfln'r fu*4 M T W fajian hiatus1 air 
injector) requires, experienced par t - t in^ . sales pt issaal i tU». Many Million 
sales prospects with exceptionally Jti*h elasiaa; nttia. Backed by poktteit-
e s n p a i m in heating, hetel and real estate pabUcaTJews. 
Knowledge of heating equipment n e t accessaryv Thoreaxh training at our 
expense for the right partiee. Career o*«partaJ»Ky. 
THE PRODUCT 
A scientific device to fit most boilers. Mare than ZZJt%% s a w . in aae. Sare-
fuel. Reduces «aokeT~ Produces mere heat front exist ing installation pro- I 
-loncinjr boiler life. Applicable to ail or coal burner*. Pajns far itaelf. {a 
month*. A distixurnJahed product. 
FUEL SAVERS CORP., 71-01 Austin St., Forest Hills 
LI 4-5800 • L I 4-0569 • L! 4-0711 
Hours 
GRAMERGY 
RESTAURANT 
Chinese-American 
LUNCHEON 70c 
DINNER 95c 
119 Eas t 23rd 5 t . 
eoeej? 
Shop at . . . 
J. J. O'BMCHS SON 
(Opposite CCNY) 
GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Serving'CCNY Students Since 1864 
123 E a s t 23rd S t ree t ••',.- New York City] 
